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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 3200 SHOTGUN - contd. 

Repairs to warehouse gllns and in-process components will start 
about November l if tests show the proposed revisions warranted. 

Pending outcome of the testing, customer guns with Bottom Tang 
problems will be repaired with the addition of the new Strut, 
revised Sears and heat treated Bottom Tang. If the Top Tang 
is broken, the repair will include a new Frame Assembly including 
all design revisions. 
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Committee Action: 

The Operations committee directed that the ne~{'~>.·. 'f~ 
Strut and revised Sears, which are pro4u~~ ~.> ·;·>, .'?k 8-' .·~~' 
improvements, be incorporated int.o -~·~;t'f'' cJ~ome~:."<':~;~~~;- ~:!~,;:~/'.~\./''. 
1:1odel 3200 ~hotguns 7nat are ,Ie~ii'fon'.:t;i. to L:~+onT/"' '~t~- ,., 
if the testing of. this prop';'~('f rev~_ion ~~fl.~s ~l 
favorable results. Prq9J,lctl.o~:·.~nd M~~ketl.niJil~. ~~· 
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are to determine _:~)1~'.t t~Mffi!;f..l l~~stome~;~ regaFding 
time required .;~~;:t'he7e !~ha·n~~'~'.~~~ The '~%odu7t 
~afety ~~~-co~~tte --~~ll ·,~ete~~W what act:Lon 
is re~~~;~ip,n ·:z,..1?~~m.ers' ;,pins. · 

·-~~:·~: . ·-.·~~ ·:~=r :_.:~ 

R & • D. :,7,F.oi~~d ~~h,~t th~i;9'o~&'.s ,,g~,,~l..rr~nt produc:t design 
revl.S·ii.!P'l'l~ a:t;~ t~·'.·>i.ncrea#e e~rance life and provide product 
,sa~~t!y even ~en ':4singi~he gun with a broken Top or Bottom 

''.~':l;ari~~. ,f,H¢ur<i:~Ae ~~,~~}iiWooo slams at l400G or 30, 000 3" magnum 

-it ,~~ii~~':f;;;_~:.~,:~~~~1~i~ith 9~; fired through the top Barrel is the goal. 

~~;~;~;;,.~.y~<:~~~ ~~t. ·;~.EL 52 00 PRE.MIER TRAP SHOTGUN 
':;;)r "t.. i:- ... "'L . '"·+1: i~i: \f'; ~~:. (Ifii:roduc:tion l 974} ';/f ,,, .. ~~~· ~~: ~~~ '\'..·,. 
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Production reported that 361 shotguns have been produced, 
hundred and ninety-five have not been shipped. 
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-~~~~h~•' The remaining 132 are in process. Shipment of additional full 

fancy walnut blanks is expected in November. 

Warehouse and customer guns will be treated as above under 
(_ Model 3200 Shotgun. 
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